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U nderstanding the dynam ics ofsegregation bands

ofsim ulated granular m aterialin a rotating drum
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PACS.45.70.Mg { G ranular ow:m ixing,segregation and strati� cation.

PACS.83.10.Mj { M oleculardynam icsin rheology.

A bstract. { Axialsegregation ofa binary m ixture ofgrains in a rotating drum is studied

using M olecularD ynam ics(M D )sim ulations.A force schem e leading to a constantrestitution

coe� cient is used and shows that axialsegregation is possible between two species ofgrains

m adeofidenticalm aterialdi� ering by size.O scillatory m otion ofbandsisinvestigated and the

in uenceofthefrictionalpropertieselucidated.Them echanism ofbandsm erging isexplained

using directim aging ofindividualgrains.

Introduction.{ Am ongthem anypuzzlingphenom enaexhibited by granularm edia,axial

segregation [1]aka.banding isone ofthe leastunderstood.Due to the fundam entalinterest

aswellasthenum erousindustrialapplications[2],a greatdealofboth experim ental[3{7]and

theoretical[7{10]work hasbeen devoted to the topic,butfullunderstanding isstilllacking.

M olecularDynam icssim ulation providesnew insightsin theunderstandingofthephenom enon

since itallowsoneto vary allparam etersand m easureany physicalproperty.Theonly large

scale num ericalstudy ofaxialsegregation [11]reports rem arkable results but interactions

between grains are derived from the Lennard-Jones potential,which is not well-suited for

granularm aterial. O ursim ulation usesa m odi� ed spring-dashpotforce schem e leading to a

restitution coe� cientindependentofthe speciesofgrainscolliding.Here we show thataxial

segregation is possible between two species ofgrainsm ade ofidenticalm aterialdi� ering by

size. W e observe that a di� erence in the frictionalproperties ofthe two species ofgrain is

notnecessary to the onsetofbanding butdoestriggersoscillatory instabilities. Finally,the

m echanism ofbandsm erging iselucidated using directim aging ofindividualgrains.W e also

proposeunderwhich conditionscoarsening m ay stop orslow signi� cantly.

Sim ulation M ethods. { This letter presents results based on the M olecular Dynam ics

m ethod (M D),a.k.a. Discrete Elem ents M ethod (DEM ).This m ethod deals with soft (but

sti� ) frictionalspheres colliding with one another. Although not  awless,this m ethod has

been widely used in the pasttwo decades and has proven to be very reliable. The drum is

partially � lled with a m ixture ofsm alland largebeads(with respectiveradiusRS = 2:4 m m

and R L = 2R S).Thetotalvolum esofsm alland largegrainsareequal.Thenum berofgrains
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variesfrom 5� 104 to 5� 105. The length ofthe drum ,l,variesfrom 200R S (’ 50 cm )to

1000R S (’ 250 cm )and itsradiusissetto 40R S ’ 10 cm .The density isthe sam eforboth

kindsofbeads:� = 0:6g=cm 3.The rotation speed issetto 0:5rot:s� 1.

Theforceschem eused isadashpot-springm odelforthenorm alforce,F n
ij,andaregularized

Coulom b solid friction law for the tangentialforce [12], F t
ij: F n

ij = knij�ij � nij
_�ij;F

t
ij =

m in(�ijF
n
ij;

tvsij)where�ij isthevirtualoverlap between thetwoparticlesin contactde� ned

by:�ij = R i+ R j � rij.The force actswhenever�ij ispositive and itsfrictionalcom ponent

is oriented in the opposite direction ofthe sliding velocity. knij is a spring constant,nij a

viscosity coe� cientproducing inelasticity,�ij a friction coe� cient,
t a regularization viscous

param eter and vsij is the sliding velocity of the contact. If knij and nij are constant,the

restitution coe� cient,e,depends on the species ofthe grains colliding. In order to keep

e constant the values ofknij and nij are norm alized using the e� ective radius Reff de� ned

by 1=R eff = 1=R i + 1=R j: knij = kn0R 0=R eff and nij = n0 R
2

eff
=R 2

0. The particle/wall

collisionsaretreated in the sam e fashion asparticle/particlecollisions,butwith one particle

having in� nite m ass and radius. The friction coe� cient ��� can take � ve di� erent values

corresponding to collisions between the sm allgrains,the large ones,and the wall(�;� 2

[S;L;W ]). The following valuesare used: R 0 = 4 m m ,kn0 = 400 N.m � 1,n0 = 0:012 kg:s� 1

(leading to e’ 0:9),t = 6 kg:s� 1 and 0:1 < ��� < 1.

The equationsofm otion are integrated using the Verletm ethod using a tim e step dt=

1=30� t, where � t is the duration of a collision (� t � 10( � 3)s). The sim ulations are

typically run for107 tim esteps,corresponding to a few hundred rotations.Thedrum is� lled

by random ly pouring grainsfrom above allthe way along the drum axis,z. Rotation ofthe

drum isstarted afterthe grainshave settled.The drum isalwayslessthan half-� lled (� lling

fraction between 20% and 50% )in orderto speed up the dynam ics.

AxialSegregation. { Priorto discussing any resultson axialsegregation,letusm ention

that radialsegregation [13]is observed throughoutthe length ofthe drum after only a few

rotations.Thistypeofsegregation isofgreatim portanceforaxialsegregation sincethelatter

can be seen as a  uctuation ofthe inner core,m ade ofsm allgrains in m ost cases. Som e

previousexperim entalwork [4,5]showed thattheinnercoreisstillpresentin the� nalsteady

stateassom eothers[14,15]showed thatthecoredisappearsm eaningthatthebandsarepure.

Both situationswereobserved in oursim ulation,depending on thesizeofthedrum ,the� lling

fraction and the m aterialproperties.

Fig.1{(in coloronline)a)Space-tim eplotforrun A showingregionsofhigh sm all-bead concentration.

b)Snapshotsofthe drum during the coarsening ofrun A.
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A wide rangeofparam eters(drum length,radius,� lling fraction,friction coe� cientsetc)

wasinvestigated and showed thatourresultsarerobustwith respectto theseparam eters.In

thisletter,ourgoalisnotto presenta catalog ofrunsbutto discussthem ain featuresofthe

dynam icsofaxialsegregation.Therefore,we would like to presentonly a lim ited num berof

runswhich arein ouropinion representativeofm any others.

The� rstrun wewould liketo discussconsistsofroughly 50,000 grains,with drum length,

l= 160 cm (run A).Allthe friction coe� cientsused forthisrun are equal(��� = 0:5). This

m eans that the two species ofgrains m ade ofidenticalm aterialdi� er by size and not by

frictionalproperties nor restitution coe� cient. Figure 1a is a space-tim e diagram showing

the evolution ofthis system . The drum is virtually divided in thin cylindricalslices per-

pendicularto the rotation axis,each one corresponding to one pixelon � g.1a. The pixelis

black iftheconcentration in sm allbeadsishigherthan itsaveragevalue(i.e.# beadsin slice

> N S/# slices). The space-tim e plot shows a rich dynam ics with bands appearing shortly

aftertherotation starts,with bandsdisappearing and m erging with oneanother.Thesystem

seem ingly reachesa steady stateconsisting ofbandssom ewhatregularly spaced.Thesim ula-

tion wasrun form uch longerthan shown on � g.1a and no evolution wasobserved.However,

itiswell-known thatcoarsening can takeplaceoverseveralthousandsofdrum rotations.Let

usm ention herethatthedynam icschangesdrastically when theseed oftherandom function

is changed. The evolution showsthe sam e features(banding,m erging...) butcan lead to a

di� erentm eta-stable state.Figure 1b showssnapshotsofthe drum atdi� erenttim esduring

thecoarsening.Thebirth and m erging ofbandscan beclearly seen.Thelastsnapshotcorre-

spondsto the � nalsteady state and shows5 bandsoflargegrains(L-bands),and 4 ofsm all

grains (S-bands). A plot ofthe concentration in sm allbeads shows that in this � nalstate,

the bandsarepure,i.e.the radialcorehasdisappeared.Letusm ention thatthe bandsnext

to the wallsarealwaysS-bandsin oursim ulations.

The � rst conclusion that can be drawn is that segregation by size only (with constant

density �) is possible. Since the m icrom echanicalproperties ofgrainsm ay depend on their

size,itisvery di� cultto experim entally study segregation by sizeonly.Asdiscussed below,a

di� erence in frictional(orcollisional)propertiescan a� ectthe dynam icsofsegregation.Yet,

oursim ulationsshow thatsuch a di� erence isnotnecessary foraxialsegregation.

Letus now de� ne a segregation function with the aim ofquantifying the degree ofaxial

segregation,regardlessofthe radialsegregation.O urde� nition issim ilarto thatof[16]:

� seg(t)=
1

l

Z l

0

jcs(z;t)� csj

cs
dz

where cs(z;t) is the localconcentration in sm allbeads along the axis (i.e. the num ber of

sm allbeads per unit of length), and cs � N s=l the average value of cs(z;t). W hen the

two types ofgrains are m ixed together,the concentration ofsm allbeads is uniform in the

z direction,m eaning that � seg(t) = 0,whereas ifthe grains are segregated in any num ber

ofpure bands (i.e. no radialcore),� seg(t)= 1. Figure 2 is a plot of� seg(t). The degree

ofsegregation increasessteadily untilitreachesa plateau when two L-bandsm erge into one

(i.e. disappearance ofone S-band). The transition between the growth and the plateau is

very sharp,m eaning thatthe dynam icsfreezes.Thisshowsthatiffurthercoarsening exists,

itm ustoccuron a m uch longertim e-scale.

Oscillations. { In this section we willdiscussthe sidewaysoscillatory m otion ofbands

described severaltim esin theliterature([3,6]with binarym ixtures,[5]with ternarym ixtures)

butneverexplained.Such oscillationsareobserved in a widerangeofdrum lengthsand radii

but a drum shorter than that ofrun A is used here with the aim ofsaving com putation
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Fig.2 { D egree ofsegregation,�
seg

,vs.tim e,forrun A.

tim e.Anotheradvantageofa shorterdrum isthattherearefewerbandsinteracting with one

another,m aking iteasierto study their dynam ics. The resultspresented here rem ain valid

forlongerdrum s.Two runsarepresented in thissection:run B and C.Both system sconsist

of13,000 grainsin a drum whose length isl= 40 cm . In run B,allfriction coe� cientsare

identical(��� = 0:6) whereas in run C they di� er (�SS = 0:3;�L L = 0:6;�SW = �L W =

0:5 and �SL = (�SS + �L L)=2).

Figure1aisa binary space-tim eplot:black and whiterepresentregionsofhigh sm all-bead

and large-bead concentration respectively.To allow fora � nerstudy ofthedynam icsonecan

plotthespace-tim eevolution oftheconcentration cs(z;t)itself(using a gray scale).Figure3

showsthespace-tim eplotsofrunsB and C.Thedynam icsofthetworunsaresim ilaralthough

notidentical.They both startwith the birth of3 L-bandsand 2 S-bands.Aftera transient,

the2 S-bandsm ergeintoone,leading to2 L-bandsand 1 S-band.W ewould liketo em phasize

thatexceptforthefriction coe� cients,theparam etersofrunsB and C areidenticalin every

point,including the random seed.Thisexplainswhy they exhibitthe sam egeneralfeatures.

Fig.3 { Space-tim e plotofcs(z;t)forrunsB(left)and C(right).

However,there existsa striking di� erence between the two runs: the space-tim e plotofrun

B seem sto be sm ootherthan thatofrun C.The  uctuationsvisible on run C are notnoise
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but correspond to actualoscillations ofthe bands. This can be con� rm ed by perform ing a

2D-Fourier transform of� g.3: there exists a neat peak for run C and none for run B.W e

� nd theposition ofa L-band to oscillateasthewidth rem ainsconstant,whereastheposition

ofa S-band rem ains constant as its width oscillates (as described in [5]). M oreover,two

neighboring bands ofa kind (i.e. separated by a band ofthe other kind) are out ofphase

(see� g.4b).Theabsenceofoscillationsin run B showsthattheoscillatory m otion originates

from the di� erence offrictionalpropertiesbetween species: when ��� isindependentofthe

species,the oscillationsdisappear.
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Fig.4 { a) Segregation function �
seg

vs. tim e for runs B and C.b) Partialsegregation functions

�
seg

left
and �

seg

right
vs.tim e forrun C.

Figure 4a is a plot ofthe segregation function for runs B and C.It shows a two-step

dynam ics: after a rapid increase the function reaches a � rst plateau which is succeeded by

a second plateau due to the m erging event. M oreover,the oscillationsm entioned above are

clearly visible.In orderto study theoscillationsofonly oneS-band ata tim e,onecan de� ne

a partialsegregation function �
seg

left
(t) using the sam e de� nition as �seg(t) but integrating

from 0 to only l=2 (�
seg

right
(t)being theintegralon the[l=2;l]interval).Figure4b presentsthe

evolution of�
seg

left
(t)and �

seg

right
(t)forrun C priorm erging and showsvery clearoscillations.

The insetisa closerview ofthesefunctionsjustbeforethe m erging ofthe two S-bands.O ne

can see that the oscillations ofthe two S-bands are out ofphase,which as been observed

experim entally [5].

M erging. { In this last section we would like to discuss the m echanism s ofm erging.

W hen aband disappears,whatbecom esofitsgrains? Arethey distributed totheneighboring

bandsordo they m ergewith only one oftheirneighbors? The sim ulation isa powerfultool

to address these questions. Indeed,m ost experim ents focus only on the free surface ofthe

m edia,which isnotsatisfactory. Itisexperim entally possible (butdi� cult) to m easure the

subsurfaceconcentrationsusing M RI[4]oropticaltechniques[6].Itishoweverim possibleto

identify the originallocation ofa grain (i.e. no particle tracking is possible). Forthe sam e

reason,the space-tim e plots are oflittle help in understanding the m echanism s ofm erging.

M oreover,theapparentm ass(orwidth)ofa band on a space-tim eplotisnota reliablesource

ofinform ation. Forinstance,the m assofthe � nalS-band on � g.3 (forboth runsB and C)

seem sto bem uch largerthan thetotalm assofthebandsitoriginatesfrom ,which isabsurd.
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Fig.5 { (in coloronline)a)Snapshotsofthe large beadsin run C.The colorofeach grain ischosen

according to the position att= 40 rot.b)Schem atic crosssectionsshowing a typicalm erging event.

Figure5apresentsthreesnapshotsofrun C,before,duringand afterm erging(respectively

t= 40,75 and 110 rotations).Forclarity,thesm allgrainsarenotshown on thesesnapshots,

butwould � llin thevoidsleftby theL-bands.Notethatradialsegregation stillexistsattim e

t= 40 rot.(see� g.3),i.e.a coreofsm allbeadsrunsthrough the m iddle L-band.The color

ofeach grain ischosen according to itsposition attim e t= 40 rot.(yellow forthe leftband,

blue forthe m iddle one and gray forthe rightone). The origin ofeach grain isthen visible

throughoutthe duration ofthe run. The com position ofthe two � nalL-bandsissurprising.

TheleftL-band in the� nalstateism adeofalm ostexclusively yellow beadswhereastheright

L-band is a well-m ixed com bination ofblue and gray beads. M ore than 99% ofthe m iddle

(blue) particles choose the right side. Conversely,less than 1% ofthe yellow particles are

dragged to the right. The initialm iddle and rightL-bandsm erge togetherasthe leftone is

com pletely ignored.

Thistendency foraL-band tom ergewith only oneofitsneighborsholdsin longersystem s

(such asrun A).In run C,thereexistonly 2 S-bandsbeforem erging.Therefore,theoutcom e

ofthe m erging for those is clear: the 2 bands m ust m ix. Using longer drum s (as in run

A),we found thatduring a m erging event,a S-band splitsand feedsboth the leftand right

neighboring S-bands. This is ofcourse possible only ifthe S-band is not located next to a

wall(like forrun C).To sum m arize,a m erging eventconsistsofthe lossofone band ofeach

kind,butwith two distinctm echanism s.Two neighboring L-bandscollapse,ignoring allthe

othersasone S-band splitsand feedsitsneighborson both sides.

Figure 5b is a schem atic view ofa typicalm erging event,showing a crosssection ofthe

granularm edia.In the initialstate (i),there are 3 S-bandsconnected through a radialcore.

Asthem iddleS-band shrinksitsgrainsareshared between thetwo otherS-bands(ii).>From

the large particlesstandpoint,thism eansthatthe two centralL-bandsm erge together(iii).

Theleftand rightS-bandsform insurm ountableobstaclesforthelargegrains.Theevolution

can eitherstop in the state (iv),where radialsegregation stillexistsorcontinue and lead to

a statewhereradialsegregation hasdisappeared.Letusm ention thatassuggested by recent

experim ents [17],the radialcore could possibly reform but this was never the case in our
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sim ulations. In run A,the death ofthe radialcore coincides with the sudden arrestofthe

evolution (� g.2).Thissuggeststhatthe exchangesbetween S-bandsare possible only ifthe

latterare connected through a radialcore.W heneverthiscom m unication line isbroken,the

S-bandscannotinteractand the evolution stops.

Conclusion. { In this letter granularaxialsegregation is num erically studied using 3D

m oleculardynam icssim ulations.W eshow thatthistypeofsegregation can occurin am ixture

oftwo speciesofgrainsdi� ering by sizeonly (i.e.equaldensities,frictionalproperties,Young

m odulus etc). Although a di� erence in frictionalproperties between the two species is not

necessary to observeaxialsegregation,itleadsto theonsetofoscillationsin theband position

or width. This suggests that the oscillations observed in experim ents m ay originate from

a di� erence in the frictionalpropertiesbetween species ofgrains. The m echanism s ofband

m erging areelucidated by tracking the positionsofindividualgrainsduring a m erging event.

They consistsoftwo com plem entary events.O n onehand,thedisappearanceofoneS-band :

itsgrainsareshared between thetwoneighboringS-bandsthrough theradialcore,on theother

hand,the collapse oftwo L-bands : the two L-bandssurrounding the decaying S-band m ix

togetherand areobliviousto theotherL-bands.Finally,weintroducea segregation function

thatm easuresthedegreeofaxialsegregation in them edium .Thisfunction isa powerfultool

to study the dynam ics ofbanding. Itallowsfor precise m easurem entofthe period ofband

oscillations and shows that the coarsening process can stop or slow dram atically when the

radialcorebreaks.
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